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3SfS TONIGHT
A. H. WOODS Presents

The Dramatic Sensation of New
York and Chigago
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- OF THEAnother One BIG SHOWS AT LITTLE PRICES

Thursday, Friday and Saturday-Matin- es Daily

The Toungest, Handsomest and Best Blare of ell the
. . .. Irish. Comedians,,, , ....

mBEtlufl mm" I

la the momantlo Irish Corned,

Oion 'Bare

L. Doriey..Lw,Helln, Harry TV'aUin
and Mtsaei Amy Thomson and Ruby
Marton. The chorui maket twenty
'chances oftoBtume, and there are four
complete ataga ttlng-Vlt- h a very elab-

orate fa'bleau. One of the little features
of the show Is the "Beef Trust" pony
ballet, consisting of eight husky young
soubrettes who tip the scales for a total

EDM--

T.Tmy Hp

"AVZl 10c-20- c. EVENING-10c-20c-- 30oI i it r i
NATE? There W1U Be Ko erforanoe Saturday Bight. Bngaganieat

win cioaa With the aturday Matinee.A.
of l.fftl pounds. All of the numbers and
the special scenes have been staged In

a manner that cannot fall to please the
most exacting.

'1
V t f ... ! 4 Commencing

DAYS Sunday, Sept. 1 5 wed.

HOLBROOK DLIfJN
In Paul Arn.atronR'a Latest Success,

"A BOMABOB OT TUB WB9XBWOBXD.n
Briosa, 88o te tl.80. .Matinee 'Wednesday. .Best Beata, $1.00.

That the Alrdume, with Its fresh, cool
air and high class motion picture enter-
tainment, haa proven the popular amuse-

ment place of Omaha has been msde par-

ticularly evident during the heated spelt
of the last two weeks. New Illustrated
rongs and four new motion picture reels
will be run. .nightly, thla week .as usual.

Monday night will be amateur night as
usual. There will be three cash prises
and a doaen young amateurs of Omaha
have entered their names as conleniarita
for the' prlies.
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Jf. rvA1.' Benson Throws Hot
iSlttlllii.
lltlilHi

Continuous, 1 to Bl 7 to 11 B. M.

2.WB7:Ki- - TODAY

HYTONEVdxSS3ivrm m

eoo?&A the fatly
Devoted to Itriotly Xlgh Grade
BstraTagaasa and audevlUe

TWICE DAILY K MAT. TODAY

.. . Bluteh Cooper'a Bew Bhow,

BEAUTY, YOUTH & FOLLY

With Tom MoBae aa "Smoke"

THE REROS

Coffee inWife's Face
John Benson Was given a thirty-da- y

suspended sentence In police court for

throwing a pot of hot coffee on his wife

Friday afternoon while under the Influ-

ence of liquor. His wife appeared against
him and testified that he was a drunkard
and frequently abused her. She said her
husband aecldently threw the coffee in

" "her.
Neighbors testified that Benson came

home drunk and started a quarrel with
his wife and Intentionally threw the

scalding contents of the coffee pot on
her. Mrs. Benson's face was badly
burned. .

2 Worlds BalancingOreatest Htead
Athletes.GREY

v
DAVE WOOD'S 1S?55

inirposely engaged to delight .

Omaha'a Little Men and Women.

GEORGE CROTTY ,
Via

Bhitch Cooper Jjucla Cooper,
Robert Algler, Dolly Webb

Leslie Claire, Lottie Blackford
30 BIO BEAUTY CHOBUB 33

Extra Attraction: ,

WALSH, LYHCH & CO. SJSgS
,4,Thla Party Is a Comedian,

3-O- REY SISTERS- -3

4.a:
Dynamite Wrecks Balldlnga

as completely as coughs and colds wreck

lungs. Cure them quick with Dr. King's
New Discovery. &0c and ILOO, For sale
by Beaton Drug Co, ,

Hear Render iters I go on rec-
ord saying that big "Bltitch's"
new show, from the time the cur-
tain rises, has all the enrmarka of
a 12 production.' An exce.ts of
cloan laughs is a praiseworthyfeature.

E. JU JOHNSON, Mgr. Gayety.
AMUSEMENTS

, Tcrpslchorean Vocalista.

WALTOH & ERflST : '

!( Blng and Talk Fool shoes a
'

'

gaffi-- hipposcqpeI
Strips' s, io a: 20o,
DIME MATINEE DAILY
tTHrteryfi coupon tickets COe) will b sold

(or th orchutra chtlrt (or tht rrtninf
tt.rtlng it 1 o'elork. Such iiu will

t rMrrd (or tlrkot hoiam until I P. U.
After Uiat tlm. ltf will b mofDlttd only
irtmlMlon tlrkott to any unoeeapl4 W Mat. ,

Bvening and Sunday Xatluee
too, 830, boo ana 7oo.

Week Male IS anil 9C- - ATtwIf.- Bay w Kt soe

WEMMiiy
Cliew Oum If you like but no Smoking
XrADXSS' lAn AT ABT WItX
TIOBBTS SAT MATXBBB
Baby Carriage Oarage In the Lobby.

Certified Milk for the Asking.

reason xeept the wanderlust, leaves his
home.- - Wa; wlfevls compelled to earn
a living and 'care for herself? and two
small children.- - This she does to such
an extent that the rise of the first cur-

tain fltydV her the bwner and burtness
head 9 the- - biggest printing' establish-

ment in the territory .Th children have,
gro-y- up and are ensconced in a com-lotab- le

honW, thanks to the effort of
their mMher, when the wandering Hiram
returns .Unannounced, apparently sur-

prised iat there is
(

no demonstration
of Joya:hls home-comin- g. Then, issues

the bnltle of wlta" btween husfcand and
witX"a the end of which we find Hiram
o0H-e- d employment in his wife's home
aYid i ae.' accepting. The next two acts
4ea? ' with the town gossips and their

jrious opinions relative to men servants,
the iove affair that has sprung up be- -

imimif. 8
rhoae Song'. 4t4.

ICatinee Bvery r I
. Bverj Klfht BilS. .MOM

i twecn Partla and Roland Preston and
T, All Week-M-ats. Wed. and Sat. -S-pecial Engagement

THE HAWLEY STOCK CO MP ANY'
lrraenttng Harry E. Dixry'g Great Success

, .

M A R Y J AWE 'S P A
. rricwi a5c, 50c,' 75c. MatJncc, S5cf 50c.v

Rose," written by John J. Black, with
an original musical .score by B.

K. Wells, will be presented with
an equipment of scenery and costumes
that is said to Tie lavish and beautiful.
Mr. Cooper has surrounded himself with
a number of well known comedians and
vocalists. Prominent smong these special-
ists may be mentioned Walsh, Lynch and

K TiT.INW in "Ram mee. - x i

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE

wnrtx TODAY
England's Musical Marvels,

THE ELLIOTT

SAVONAS
A Family of Eight Instrumental-

ists, Presenting
"The Palace of Orpheu'"

A Prismatic Creation of Colore.

TSeumas MasManus Players
In an Irish Farce

"Thei Lad From, h rgymore"
EDTfYfiT

The Boy wlfh the Funny Hat, and
UBirpsrs &VMO, the Eng-
lish Comedian In

"Jot and Gloom'

Frank WILSON BROS. Jot
In the new Bklt, QO Otrt."

Mg!t"Firt09 i Ksrthlant Edna

"The Tlvell CMrls, Late af Kure-pea- n

ueeeae.

, EUSEHE TRIO
A Faevt r Two, a Laugh er Twe

on a Bar er Two.

imaixa (.ueo,icrs iriiPfcta iiie aatek spy. .
for - opening thati Is , Jf the J4.... ...... .... J '.'l

I mmfi ii laiiiii in nmin r in ii ...... mo weather Is to be 'given, any

the final triumph of the man, brought
about by his love for his first child,

Mary Jane. ,'

At the Boyd theater three days com-

mencing tonight with a popular matinee
Tuesday, the attraction will be "Within
the taw,'' Bayard VelHer'a new play,

presented under ' the managerial direc-

tion of A. H. Woods. In this thrilling
drama Mr. Veiller has placed on the
stage the career of a young woman who,

has served a prison sentence for a crime

unjustly
' fastened on her. Upon being

freed she finds that the penitentiary taint
cannot be ahaken off and is compelled
to take to the pavements or develop a
new mode of life along criminal lines,
but Just out of reau. of the officers of
the law. Ann Davis, a yeung actress of
engaging personality, appears as the har-

assed and beset young woman, while the

A
l weight In the calulation. The THEATER.mm dog-da- y torr.idltf that should
Vjiave been ovet 'wlth early In

Is stltl holding ( on. with noAugust
sign of letting go. This haa had
direct effect on attendance, yet the
Orpheum and Gayety had auch patronage

company, who will be seen In their great
success, "Hucklns' Run," and the Webb
sisters in a delightful planotogue and
singing turn. Others of the organisation
who play Important parts are Leslie
Claire, Lottie Blackford, Tom MeRae
and Robert Algler, and there la a
chorus ef twenty-fou- r sprightly, pretty
girls. Ladles' dim matinee daily, start-

ing tomorrow.

Tboea whe uncharitably think that the
opening week's excellent bill at the Hip-

podrome waa merely a "bait" that no
such classy fare would be continued
have but to become acquainted with the
program for the second week, which
starts Sunday matinee at 1 o'clock.

Again will five superb acta be offered.

ST
Mat. Today 2:30; Right 8:30 Esst Seats SOa

WATSON'S BEEF TRU

Roal Durlooquoro

tatlon. Among them are Catherine Cal-

vert, Charles Mylott. Jamas Marcus, W.
Tammany Toung, R. J. Moys, George
MUler, Benjamin Plaraa, Ralph Theo-

dore and Norman Phillips.

At the Orpheum this week the bead-lin- e

attraction will be "The Palace of

Orpheus, a Prismatic Creation of
Colors," furnished by the Ellott Savonaa,

as seems astonishing under tha conditions.
Up at the Hippodrome the attendance
haa been such as encourages the man-
agement to think that popular price vau-
deville Is going to be successful here. The rest of the cast Includes Howard Hall,

Joseph Rawley, Susanna Wltla, Maud

Burns, E. M. Dresser, Lewis Cody, Rose
GREAT LI8BY

..' " zJri-- """ ,

Krug has had fair business,' and prom-
ises to go along with the rest when the
weather gets good. At the Brandets and
Boyd nothing of Importance haa been
shown. It is apparent that the big pro-
ducers are not yet ready for Omaha,
as the only companies yet rent to these

Maurice, Henry Douglas, Charles Ger-rar- d,

George Cameron and others.

Bernard Daly, "younT"Trish singer; will,
be the attraction at the Boyd for three

THB MAW WITH THE BICTCLH

BBIOBSl Bights 100, B, BOo,

7eol Katlnses Oallsry 1001 Beet
lasts So, axeept iatnrday and

The new program embraces Dave Wood's
animal actors, an act purposely engageddays commencing Thursday, September an day,

DIC(IRMAN ( actTno ANovoicH- -
CrQQBWAU nOXtMMMM, SlreotOT. V ,

'

Bag Its Own Theater. Ball Term Sow Open.
Arlington Block. mH Bodge treeifc

12, presenting his romantic Irish comedy
houses have been of the cheaper sort.
(Jfie local msnagora are not quite pre- -
nared fnr th mamh altliar nnt vat h.v.

t(Tptee Omaha's little men and women,
A distinctly European novelty set will be "Martiune Butterfly" Next Weekdrama, "Dion O'Dare," under the man

f-- - - w V ... - ' ' ' . ' ' . 1

ing provided orchestras, although each OOAX Aotlng. oratory, xxprassuw. anoc
Idrea'a Elooutlon.andhouse has had what purported to be a

musical show. The result Is too dismal COOL OFF AT THE
that of the Reros brothers, whose su-

periors aa had balancers on the trapese
do not exist. George Crotty will monol-

ogise In a manner which he promises
will win for him tne moat laughs of the
entire program. The three Grey sisters
and each of them aa pretty as a peac- h-

a family of eight instrumentalists. Over

fifty Instruments, many of which are
entirely new to America, will be used.
The company composes one of the few
saxophone bands in the world. The "Pal-
ace of Orpheus" is a beautiful produc-
tion. The Savonas family, although mak-

ing their first tour of America, are well
known in Europe, where they have been

general Tavorltes In the London music
halls for many years. "The Lad from
Largymore," a delightful Irish ooipedy,
will be given by the Seumus MeManus

placers. The sketch has an interesting
plot, bright, witty lines, and well de-

veloped characters. Ed Wynn, the "boy
with the funny hat" and Edmund Rus-so- n,

the English comedian, wlil intro-
duce an amusing skit railed "Joy and
Gloom." Th Wilson brothers will pre-
sent a new skit called "Go Out." Adele
Ferguson and Kdna Northlane, the
"Tlvoll Girls," who come direct from the
Tlvoll, London, will give an entertaining
act of unique character. The great Llbby,
the "nfah with the bicycle,', will do
many difficult and thrilling stunts on his
wheel. ' He will do many feats which
have never been seen in Omaha. ,

are listed for their singing and numerous

THE COLUMBIA SCHOOL of MUSIC
O&ABB OSBOBWB BBBO, Blreotov.

' OPENING OP TWELFTH SEASON SEPTEMBER
'
9TH, 1912, f

Bagtatratloa "Week ieptembST Bd te 7th.
BXABO, TOICB. YXOMB, THBOBT, BVBZ.ZO ROBOOXW XnXO.

By Catalog a'dreaa jr. B. XA&&, BUaagn, - y.
Bept 83, BO 0. Vaaasli Aranne, Chicago.'

Farnam and Twenty-fift- h Sts.
Four titnr Reels of Mot If b Pictures

Krery Night,' . .v.

Monday Night Amateur Night.

agement of the Broadway theater com-

pany. The play Is purely Irish In locale
and a aweet love story runs through the
piece of an Irish girl, whose birth Is of

higher degree than 'Dare's, but all ends
well and Dion cornea tn Dublin as the
honored guest of the lord lieutenant gen-

eral and finally wins his sweetheart. Mr.'

Daly sings several . songs especially
adapted for his play, among' which are
"Many Tears Ago," "Rose Serenade,"
"See-Saw- ," "Call of' the Wind,'
"Macushla" an. the latest compositions,
"The Rose of Yesterday", and "Love" is
Like a $hoogy-8hu.- " Dally matinee
will be given and popular prices will

prevail, as this is one of the
companies' attractions.

to dlscutfe, Looming up at thaBoyd is
Holbrook., Bllnn and a strong supporting
company in an elaboration of Paul Arm-

strong's one-a- I play, "A Romance of
the Underworld." This will be the first
important event at either of the first-elas- p

houses. The Brandets is to be given
pver for the next three ' weeks to the
uses of a traveling atock company, which
may be taken to mean that no big show
will be seen there until October.

dance changes. A line of sidewalk patter
and a few songs will be the contribution
of Walton and Brant and the htpposoope

Henry Cox, Violinist
PXBBOTOB OBEAKA BTMTB0BT

TVOT OBOBBBTBA,
XBstmoto at BrowaeU Ball and

torad Xearl Ooarent.
Special terms, including free member-

ship in orchestra and ensemble classes
tor pupils registering in September.

Bhone Xeraey tfO.
Stadia, Ml Baraaas an.

will display only the best in the nty-In- g

picture line. This entertainment will
be given continuously every day all
week from 1 to I and 1 to 11 p. m,

The original Billy Watson, with almost
four tons of chorus girls, will present
bis new burlesque creation, "Kraus-meyer- 's

Alley and "Krausmeyer'g Chris-

tening,", at the Krug theater for the
week commencing with the usual Sunday
matinee at t:M today. The comedy role,

"Mary Jane's IJa" will be presented
t the Brandeis theater Sunday evening

and for the week, with James Hawley
In the Stellar role of Hiram Perkins. The
Ha ley company has played "Mary
Jane's, Pa" with considerable success
through the western stock towns and will

Krug Park
rioturesgue, Convenient and Most

; Bopola Amusement Orouad.

Excellent Dancing in Open
:,,';'AirHalL y:

Old Bed BOU.

StariT-Oe-Bes- d, Billiard 7ala
' . aad Beaay Arcade. ...

Brandeit and Boyd Theatre'
, School of Acting

and
School ofExprention
X.JXUA1T riTCK, Blreetoa. .

OlAHSf ttt BXOCrTXQV
English Diction, - Voice BuUdiBff,

.. Bodily Exaraaalon. .

nmxoAXi crrziTVBa
Dancing, Fencing. Monthly Iteoltals.

' BBA1EATXO C&AHTEH .

Practical Training tor the Stage.
Dramatic Art, , Stage Dancing,
FrformJe at' BraadeJ Thalera.

4ttjeiia WIHKa Bayd Taar.

be in Omaha tor three weeks, producing of courre, la held by Watson, who

"A Romance of the Underworld" comes
to the Boyd neat Sunday for four days
with Holbrook Bllnn in the star role. It
Is a vivid, realistic drama, which the
author, Paul Armstrong, baa constructed
from his fameua vaudeville sketch of the
same name and tn its new four-a- ct form
deals with a number of interesting types
that are known to most taeater-goer- s

only by. hoc may. In addition to Mr.

during their stay successes of the comedy takes the part af Phillip. He la assisted
and dramatic order. Matinees will be by Billy Bpenoer, the original "Grogan.'
tlavd on Wednesday and Saturday and

James B, ("Blutch ) Cooper, who baa
for a long time been Identified, with the
Jersey Lilies company, in which ha
played the part of Gus Groutch, will
bring hia new Beauty, Youth anU

Folly company to the popular Gsyety
thkt ), tiin klm AfterMww.

Miss Luella Allen
atonUUy Bnpil Beeital and

Orebeetra Vraottea.
Tea-he- r of Violin

Studio S0( R 7 Theat r
Terrai on app.'icafion

tMNa Uary SOA

popular prices will prevail, Tree Moving Pictures .

Harry West aa "Hinkey the Cop," Miss
Xllce Gilbert as ltty Krausmeyer, Ruby
Marlon and Ida Wall's j aa wall aa arttteea year bafore th epentag of .1 - COM) CAB BBBVICB. iawn-ba-r tlr tomoeUnt itTt9rmrK

ftfUfi iMal grttta iMt M 9 jt WuUUoa JaUagUX t9UaM Ktaa saw twe-t- cl uiiis Ut4 "TIM Bluajiacludipg, tha BUM) eaxsedjf ula, Qtfirta
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